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COM1RADESWH~E word coînrade meant soînethi a'ý, ani arirnv tern befoî e
1914: il, ieans infiuitely more to dav it w iii have a stiit
bigger meaning after this glhastlv \var is over. "Since the
xvar begzin', said one of our h ys, "it seeýns as thouigh 1

have beemi doing niothiîîg but in tlziiîgl fricmidî and Iosiiîg thien."
Ah i but lias lie ? Onie (ioesn't reaily lose friemîds, ini this phase
of existence, tiiiles perchaince they have nmde the supremle
sierifice andc lie iii(i(en bemiid the tiuintiltius battie huie. 'l'lie
lad who mnade the above reinarc had been iin sîiice the tîirst. He
voluntarily left the coinforts of honte for thie prcriniîs t the
soidier's life iiiitiated at Valcartîer; lie had braved thc wt thur oit
Siisbury Plain ; lie had xithstood thc liery teinipest at Ypi es ; lie
hadý eitèed the big pn'sh on the Somme ; lie hiad iost a liimb l)r

aid*carnies a ghastiv sca*r across his face. Thoisamd had bu, ii
Ilcompanions during tiiese stirring days. Huiîdreds liad bcci

his coinrades, guardimig the saine trench, workîng uiiider theaie
coverîgdake, advaimcing ji, ider the lire of the( sinew inurderL-t ti,
machine giiii, sleepinmg ini the saiie dIeiapidlatedl b)ilIk.»t joll" il] n
the sainîe amibulanices, restiimgr ii tic saine hospitais, rcic tigu
the saine iay uncertaimîty by ic sea. Do yon tiik for oiuc
miomenit that lie wvili ever forget his friends or they Iiii ? No,
indeed, these boys are cominrdes, miates, pals-what voit wvli-
bound together by tics stroniger anid more lasttig thai 'any otiiers
eartIhlv, the straîids of wiîih have beeni wovem paimftilly tîîîder the
strecss of eveiits îîot ail by aiîv nîans eiicured iii the firiiig hile.
It's a gloriotis camaraderie, aiîd if the boys renaim trtic to the
principles for wlîich they have suffered aiîd their chuins h.Lve died,
nothing cati witlîstand thieir uiîited xvili-power iin the future days of
peace xx'Ien wroigs will still have to hc rigiîted and old scores paid
back with ant accumnulationî of iiîterest whichii malzes the debt
staggerng by its immnsity. The comradeshiîps cenîeîîted durng
these awful days ouglit to mneaîî a driviîîg force of nmo meaji
inteiîsity for the Britishî Empire throughout its peniods of recon-
structîin. There wviIl enierge, there mnust emnerge, a greater
Empire thami has beemi.. OCJW



The Chronicles of Joyous Jane

By l)orothv L Iarne

III.--TIIE ORDIEItLY B0O3M

l1u the Orderly Rooni-1 mean the office, acd not the cubby

liole that leads to the clink-therc is, always present the atrnos-

phere created by Big Minds. You know the kind of feeling I

ineau, quite indescribable, but, like poor relations, always forced

upon onle.,
A very firin and very quick footfall, inade musical by the

clinking of spurs, announces the advent of Captain Burwilk, the

Presiding Genius of the other Mincis.
Seated at the central table is Sergeant Bpron. His peu leaves

his work for just one second as lie greets us witli a kindly sujile

then descends on the paper again and rusher along at an astoiîsh-

îngly rapid pace. We were informed that in his spare tirne lie is

compiling a seveni-volume treatise on " How, Why, and When to

Use a Duplicator," to be handed clown to future generations of

Boy Scouts.
Opposite to himt is a fair-haired Tomma Rott. Here is yet

another wonderful brain, stored full of records (Arîny, not Edison

Bell). If you xvant to know the Christian naine of the officer with

soulful eyes who passed you in the corridor, Tomma will uneartli

a Nominal Roll and satisfy you :or if any forlorn dainsel wishes to

flnd whether her hero, wvho lias sworn to be truc for the duration,

is as single as lie looks, wliy liere is the person wvho lias the powver

to plunge lier into the depths or maise lier to the beiglits.

Shell.Shock-ShotyShortsocks sits serenely stenographing. By

way of a change from alliteration lie occasionally types tlic big

business of the day--Orders. Under his fingers and the effacing

aid of " Correctine " the stencil sheet is as wvax in lis hands.

Another kniglit of thie typewriter and dot. dasli caligraphy is

Private Porty. rîîe symbol of etemnity, as used by the ancients,

was, 1 believe, a serpent biting its tail-no beginning, no ending--

Porty's click-clack, bing-a-Iing, burr-r-r, wvould do just as wvell.
They neyer stop.

Vivian Oakdenc is a name to îvhich only the Pen of a Mrs.

Humphrey Ward or a Hall Caine could do justice. The owner of

it sits in a snug corner doing bis allotted tasks with a mien as

smooth and unruffled as bis lovely browvn locks.

We missed Robin's ready ivit, but were cheered on being told

that bc is livening up other departments on a lower level to the

Orderly Room (architecturally lower, please understand>.
Monitor Nick's face is, as usual, one big beamn. For each day

on which hie dodges a score of jobs hie is awarded a star. These

are presented so regularly that in a couple of months wve expect to

sce him looking like the glittering Princees of the Pantomime.
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Satan's Appointment

Old Satan Ieft his heated fiat gnd came on earth one day
To look for someone in this %vorld to do his work, they say,
He searched the earth from coast ta coast, he roamed from sea ta

sea,
Tilt he ran across old Kaiser Bill ini the lanîd of Gernian%.

Said Satan, when he found oid Bill, "At hast I've found the mnan
Wh'l take my place upon the earth, if anybody can :
He looks like me, he acts like me," he shonted out ini gîe.

1 surely was a lucky guy ta conie to Germany."

*Now Bill," said Satan, "do the work that I've cut ont for you.
And 'pou my crown, lVil promnise yon this day you'll never rue,
l'Il make the wvhole wvorld ail your own-cvery land aud sea,
And vou shail be the Lord of ail this Greater Germany."

F'lil surely trNl," said Kaiser Bill, "whether 1 cau or not,
lI do0 My level best becatise I have saine row mnitt Gott;
He did not use nie righit, and Vin gaing ta iake Him sec
i'h:t île cin't rule the Kaiser Bill, the Lord of Germnany."

Theni Wihhelni called his hegîins ali, and told thein ta prepare
And Iiew a raad throngh Belgitun by foui ineans or by fair,
To capture Paris from the French, drive Belgians ta the sea
And take possession of aIl the lands in the name of Gerîîîany.

'And do not spare the churches, but bomb every ane in sighit,
And bc sure-you maim the chidren, just ta show the Germnain might,
On women have no mercy, iior on clergymen," said lie.
"Weh1 iake them feel the frightfulness of a war with Gerînantiy."

Forth xvent his heLfians boldly :they did as~ they were told,
Spared iieither men nor waniien, the babies nar the aid.
Till the worhch. aghast with horror, stood to see that there could be
Such a devii ini humaiî form as this Lord of Germany.

Then said aid Satan to hitnscif, " Ohd Bill is daiîig wecli,
Far better than [ canld myseif, so l'Il hie me back ta hell
And prepare a place for Wilhelin, for there's surely going ta be
A hot spot there for Kaiser Bill-the Lord of Germanv.'*



SC"'AI>IAýN uuâeiliAl NkLWd.

Chats [rom Chathamn

Is it only eighteen pence ?

Hard luck on the members of the Instructional Class to be

forced to stay on the wvater.wagon for another month.

We have been asked if a certain corporal of artillery is qualifying

for instructor-general to the Boy Scouts.

Who is the draughtsman who got out of bed to attack a tasty

sandwich and collided with a dollop of Keen's inustard ?

Who is the Chatham R.P. who does not give a hoop how long

the war lasts since he becaîne a guest at the Granville ?

A mighty uproar rends the air
As' when ten thousand voices blare

Some famous Derby winner,
'Tis but the Instructional Corporais

A-going in to diriner.

Did the Instructional Class get any pay on Tuesday ? Not

much! But what about the 316 chargeci up against each N.C.O. in

his paybook?___

lit would be rather instructive to learn how rnany .of thée N'.C.O.'s
now earng he ross-sod aoetir chevrons are in posses-

sion of the necessary'c'ertificate.

Who-is the intelligent R.P. who, wvhen asked to hand a letter to

the News Editor, put it in th le mail box? Tlhe letter eventually

went back.tQ, the sender, wvho had 2d. excess postage to, pay.

CAV.E'S -ORIENTAL CAFE
for LuncheonS

Dainty Aflernoon 'Teas
etc., etc.

Coffec î#- Pcrfection-Zd. &'34. Per' CuP (wUIt crcaen)

RAK$UeT:, BiOçDSTÂIRS: MARGATE; CANTERBURY, ete.

MS 111gb stoOt ých"u4o Place nezi to O.P.O. il Sun Street

nur G.P.O. fadai aus ClitonviIIe 0 011, eenruc



Blind But Busxy

Thet e are rnanv patients who, wvIff1e they sojourn at the Gran-

ville, are ait once an inspiration and a benediction. They have lost

very ranch for the sake of the Empire, yet their cheerfulness
abounds, and ope is tcxnpted to forget their disabilities in the face
of their charming nonchalance, and their heroîe efforts in building
a nexv life under suchi wofully clianged conditions Such an one is
Private M. M'Farlane, No. 8567. He is blind. Before the wvar

lie was a locomotive fireman run-
ning out of Moose Jaw. On August
9th, 1914, he enlisteci and came
overseas with flie 2nid Battalion

I Canadîan Infantry. On February
S lth, 1915, lie landed im France,

ind on the l9th of October that
saine vear a bullet passed throughi
his face fromn left to right, travelling
througlh the eye sockets clestroy îng

both eyes. ln baldl language this is
the story of bis ses-vice and bis
sacrifice. As vou look at hini iii these

two illustrations voni sec that
he is bnsv, snd thos 5h iee
him day by daty aroundf tlic
Hospital kiuo\v lie i-. happv.
At St. Dunstan's tliey tuh
hiin to read Braille, to maini-
pulate the type\vriter, and to
perforîn massage. -Mac." is
a favourite ait tlic Granville.

Sa, tise's torýMaC..
A Scotsînan true!
His offlv trouble
The suit of Blue
l'lie necktîe red
]Zivais bis sniile
\Vhich liglits up the wai-ds
11n proper style.

It is liard for niere words to (Io full justice to, thte ,.lierfuliiess

and resourcefulness of the mnars who, in early inanhood, from one

fell, Hunniishi stroke loses the light of bis wvorld. No further

attempt sliall be madle. Look at iîn at his wvork, and give seriou'i
thoqighkQ tA nitr Ni1nd 1,11.0Tin will sniffice.



CANAJJIAN IkOSPkIi'A1 Nitvyà.

Granville Breezes.

What will the 201. R. P. do after the 1 st April ?

Is it true that a certain crow is trying to build its nest in the

RS.M's office.

An old adage brought up-to-date-" Once bitten try Teddy

Bibby's treatment."

Name the two Winnipeg boys who, on being asked to volunteer
for active service, went ont the next day and bought Red Cross
badges.

Siniïle
A wVhile,

Atfd wh'ile you snifle
Others smile.

And sooii
1'here's miles and miles

0f smiles.
And life's xvorth while

Because you smile.

What, daddy,"' asked the staff sergeant's young hop.-ful, ais lie
sat on bis father's linez, "is the nmeaning of 'Our Mother Tongue'?"
*Htisl," answered the father hurriedly, -don't start ber."

Wbat did a certain red-haired football lef t-winger do witl the
two little flappers and their grips afte.r the match at Canterbury
last Saturday? Oh, you "Red!"

After April lst, at the Rifle Range, the price of One Penny
only will be charged for 8 rounds. Thlis is very cheap sport, and
has the further advantage of giving valuable training.

Captain Armour sends the following item ini connection wvith the
entertainments at Granville Hall:- Many unusually attractive
features arc booked for the coming wieiler." Immnediately the
thermometer near our pedal extrernities registered 40 below.

W'hy did Brownton Clay, of the St. Lawrence bunch, feel sore
when hais application for a pasb was turned clown ? lt read as
lullows -"Pte. Browvnton Clay, No. 536421. Please excuse me
as 1 ha\ e important business at Margate frorn Sunday morning to
'l uesuay morning."



O)ur IPm1Ie Te-im

Back ltow-R.S.31, IlIodr, Pte. I.eýativt<ge, l'te, I i-on Pu , 1n!t'
M urrion, Laiiee. C(fl .Grahana.

iliddle Uo. t o, Lient. Allnsin, Llettt.-Col. Clarkir. Câ<t ihma.
Front H nvS 1 indcr ion, Soinut N\icliol-. Me. InLlges.

Tlc ( Lts. cvetxoll mcigttlit tt> e l)C<<terestCI in Ri lle SltiIttIgý
andi( even ii, H~ ospital, by persistenît prtctîce a lttgh degrt(c(,

tflt si tsl~pcat ibe attaUte<L. At the Granville Range tlicre i-

cvcrvý etcotir:îgeiiîctt give oi-0 prepar:tion to winl skillcd shot
certi ficates, iiecals antd pizeis. Thtis week flic Licnit.-Col. Wa1 tt
Clî:îllctige Cnp îs shiot for which carrnes with it a I si prize dotîateci
liv Mr. Gaîrdnecr, High Street, Ramisgate, and a 2ncl anîd 3rd by
Licut.-Col. J. T. Cltrke. Tfli Rille Range is situtcd in flic
Ba'sctiint of flic Granville. W'ith goodl rile, and the hcst range
în the district our rifle teain hopes to niaititaiti a tip-top record.
Last wcek Pte, LeSauvage carried off Ist prize ii lte sharp-shoot-
ing cotîtest with Pte. Heàtlunian 2nd anîd Sgt. \Xard 3rd. Thle
Canadian Hospital News is privileged to present monthly a 1 st prize
of ten shillinîgs atnd 2îtd prize of five shillinigs to the wintîcrs in a
contest to be shot in the second week of each month--bull
target, two shots on each bull, possible 100, openi sights, club rifles
only. First coiîtest seconîd week in April.

1
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The Th ree Waves of Victory
O)R, 10w TO END TUE WA.R EN A DAY

As soon as 1 heard lic hadl a scheme which he guaranteed would
end the war in a day I hurried lu, the w.Ird wvhere he lay in beci.

"Expound and explain your proposition " 1 said, sitting downi

n his bcd and pulling out writing pad and peneil I w'as ont for

two yers" v infornvint be .auJd siw~ Fritz un-ler ail Linds of

conditions. Also bad thc h:ndling of more than a fexv prisoners.
Iu short, I faucy 1 know Fritz pretty well. Most of us noticcd

that it was the uew battalions that took the most prisoners, that

thev seecmcd to sc;are Fritz mnost. Just as soon as a new buuch

came into any section of the trenches, Fritz facing thien got juînpyI
,nd ohviousIy scarcd. IL secuied as if lie argued, that the others
had been bad enougli but utLybe the newcomfers would bnc \orse.

"Noticing tlîî.; made us thini; and we sooit camne to the conclusion
th.it Fritz, likc tveryone else, ik chiefly scared by the unknown.

"He is %waiting behind his yards of barb xvire more or less snug

iii bis trenches, whcn his sentries give the :îIran. Up junmps Fitz

rcadvý to shoot then surrender as per uisual, but suddeîîiv stirts,

iooks again, auJ then with one tel rilied shriek jumps up rum Jus

trench and beats il back. Why ? Right there hefore inii aud

adlvancing on hjîn, at no slow g;iit, lie secs somne thousaîîds of

African Zuius, Basutos aud Mashonas, ail ont to kili Fritz."
*WTeil of course after running about a quarter of a mile Fritz'd bc

pulled up by bis supports and gain enongh courage to turn round

and hielp kili off those uf the niggers who \%ereiî't already napoo.

But the luris' nerve wouid bic considerably shaken. You'il agree

to th'ît, eh ? '" Certainly," I answered, 1ýcarrv on.*'" Now,"

lie contiued, raising hlirnseif onto lis left elbow, I wvouldn't give

themn time to recover but send over another wave of men, but this

time they'd lie Red Indians, ail decked ont iii their war p.iint and
and witli their tomathawks flashing in the sunlight. I'd make 'emu

.mil drcss just like the pictures in the boys' books. Fritz reads lis

'Dead WVood Dick's' as a boy just the saine as wve dIo. And do yon

thiuk witiî hi% nerve aiready shaken by the black wve he Nwouid

face the second and red wave ? No sirce, he'd lit tle hîgli

spots for little ol Berlin."
"But this war is a serions matter so l'd take no chances, but

cline 1 his defeat good and sure. l-ow? \Vhy right after the

yelling, biood thirsty redskîi's- \vavïing their tomnaawks and tthrov-

ing their poisoried arrowvs, up froin liehind the British trenches

would cornc a great ariny of real Western Co\wboýlt, just like one

secs in any picture house."
" Sir, the war would lie over right tIen i Il might last for a

couple of days, as il would take that long to overtake Fritz. But
le would never ight again. \Vouid you iii his place ?

** \W'f)uld nOt, i atn'xvCreç



yaps From "Yarrow

>Why was Pte. Teague unable to find his wvay back to bed thue

ôther nigiht? Was he sleep-walking or- or- - ? Not

a word._____

Would like to know who the N.C.O. was that put the Fish in

the clink ? Was it Lance.-Cpl. Grant or Sgit. Moore ? Whcn is

it likely to be tried ?____

Would be pleased to learri why Pte. Crarn wvas found asleep ini

the brush and asked Pte. Smnith to take blame ? We understmid

that its the jaîn wvorking on bis brain.

Who was the ward orderly, wvho, when called over the coals by

the Orderly Officer for having his floors littered with paper, replied

that "Granville Newvs looked weII anywvhere ?-Mein. dis.

Private Smith bas lain aw~ake for hours at niglît tryiig to transfer

H1oracc's farnous chest *notes' to paper. He now announc"s the

dîstressing news that "the bars won't contain the - thing:,! 1 Y

We would like to know why the Cook Corporal hàangq around

the-Palace Tfheatre at R unsgxde? Are the night lights his

attraction or is he scared to make the pies that whistle instead

of sipg._____

Quaero, our scieiltîtic private, bas recently been devoting his

attention to the problern: " What is a Private ?" He bas made a

thorough study of such works as Drumond's" Ascent of Marn," and

the Nietzscbian philosophy of the. Superman, but wîthout result.

Finally, he bas corne to the conclusion that the only satisfactory

answer is to be found in an up-to..date text book on Zoology, most

probably. he thinks, in the section on lnsectology.

WE GIVE YOU EXPERIENCED SERVICE
0 -- ---- --

b'acîIu Masage 4Iilectric flair Driil

RY A -CANA DIAN TRAINED SPECIALIST

The Abion Toilet Saloon
Tobacco, Cigarettes, WValking Sticks, Etc.

(Oppoulte the kUlo, Homuo BROADSTAIRS
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Entertainments

Since the newv ô o'clock "ail inu" regulations have been ini force
a fine programme of entertainuents has heen put on the stage at
the Granville Hall.

Mrs. E. A. Shaw's party from Ashford gave a very pleasitili con-
cert the other evening, when Mr. WV. H. Bearey (coinedia-n) re-
newed his acquairitance wvith the boys and kept theni convulsed
wvith laughter. Corp. Shaw'sv~ioliin solos wcre heautifullv renclercd,
and the four-piece orchestra played excellently. Mr. George Jones
(laie of the l3uffs), delighted the audience %vith his cornet solos.
Miss Bessie Bacon <contralto), Mfiss Ray Shorter (soprano), and
Mrs. Shaw (accornpanist and 'celloist) ail calied forth persistant
encores. Aut carly return visit of the partv is aiiticipa)ýted.

Mr. Paines concert party made tlieir début oit the Granville
platforin last week and were wveil reccived. Tite party is a highly
talented omie, andi consists of Miss Mabel Sayer (soprano), Mrs.
Eldswortliy (elocutionist), Mr. Ridsdale (teiior>, Mm.Frank (ban-i
toue), Mr, Frost (banjo), and Mrs. Frost (accompanist>.

Mr. BoylanUs " Carry Ont " party again delighteri the patients
on Tr~da> ev'ening, when thcv gave thini ustial liigh standard
fortnightly concert. -Caid mille faîtha."

The Royal Engineers, f rom Stonar Camnp. appearecl again hist
week anid put ont one of their best entertainmnents. lnstill's conjuring
tricks were as mystifying as ever, and every inember of the party
%vas in his best form.

On Thunsday evening a party of R.N.A.S. men, from Westgate-
on-Sea, gave an excellent and highly appneciated concert at the
Chatham House Annex before a large andl euthusiastic audience.

A Plain Statement of Fact

Froîi the followîtng letter just received at the Graniil it would
appear that thec tanks are again to the fore. The writer says:-

The tanks are simply wondenful. They caui do op pnîsoners iii
bundles like strawbinders, and, in addition, have an adaptation of
a Goss printing machine wvhich enables tbemn to catch up the Huns
fold, count, and deliver theim iii quires, every thîrteenth mari being
thrown out a little funther than the athers.

'The cars in question can chew up banbed wvire and turn it into
munitions. As they run thcy slash their tails and dlean away trees,
homses, ho'vitzers, and evcrything else la the vicinity. They tlirn
on their backs, catch live shelîs wvith their caterpillar feet, and caui
casîly bc adlaptcd as submarines; indeed, most of themn cross the
Channel in this guise. Thcy loop the loop, travel forwards, back-
wands, sidcways, not only with equal speed, but at the same time.
The tanks can do anything and everthing; in fact, if there is
anything that can't be donc the tanks can do it."



The MajpIe Leaf Club

Dickens Cottage,
York Gate,

Broidstairs.
Dear Canadian Friends-

You have ail done so much for us that we feel we
can tiever do enough for you. My frieîids and 1 have openîed the
Maple Leaf Club, for Canadians only, at 4 York Terrace, Rams-
gate, and wve hope to give you a real welcome and make you feel
it is a little bît of "Home." We have a real personal family
feeling as our " own " are with the fighting Canadians. Just take
an armchair and makce yourselves at home. It's a long long trail
for a great iuany of us, but let us feel that the way wiIl lead to
Home and Peacc.

Yours iii Coinradeship,
FLoRA Am1Es.

Presidlent Red & Whiite Rose League,
and Maple Leaf Club.

F. W. WOOLWVORTH & cO.
Largest 3d. & 6d. Syndicate in ihe World

XNE liolc Coinplete Stock of Cliocolate,
Swveets, Music, JewellcrY. Tioilet Gootis.

lti i (IL-erciefs,, Fanîcv G(Ld, St.ttiotit:r\,

Toys, Drapery, Cutlery, 1Ilardwvarc, Tools,

Gas Goods, and ail Householtl. Utensi

Finest tl)-t o-date Cale aîid Tca Room on Finit F4luor

Branch-14 High St., Ramsgate

"NAL)LAN HOSPITAL NKWS.



The Nuls v. 3/7 Middtesex

The Granville football boys joui-ie cc to Canterbury and met
the Middlesex lads in a frienclly gaine on Sattirdlay last. A strong
wind xvas bloxving froin end to end of the field, whiclb interfereci
greatlv wvitli play, but an eiîjnvahIe gaine ended iii f:îvour of the
"Cripples " by six goals to nil, Froin the start, - -with' the wind

behinci themn, the hospital boys were arouind the Middlesex goal
like - skeeters," and in five minutes Sergt. Horne scored No. 1.
Gctting agoing again. clown they caine Mien "Red " and the
wind puit on No. 2. On the inove once more, Corp. Struittoii very
cleverly netteci 3. ln the second hialE, agaiust tbc wviicl, tlie Grati-
vithians just repeated the close, Sergt. Horne putting on the lourth
point, followed shortly aftervards by "Bloncly " Berrett landing
No. 5, then Corp. Tooteli came along witli the sixth.

To-day (Saturday) will sec thé semi-flual gaine iu the V.A.D.
Tobacco Fund Cup competition played between tlie Granville and
the Armed Escorts, Tfhe Nuts' tearn andi positions \\jll (D.V.> be
as~ follows

1îKingston
Creightou VII

l3errett S uLongotîl Tlorner Tfoocil Forbes

-Granvîlle v. P.F.A.

011 S&[turiday last the aboNýýe teanis.net iin the first Hockey League
rntch. Afteri a very fast gaine the Canutcks wvon by 3 goals to nil.
Btïglé'r Carr scored once, and Curly B3alfour scored twice. A fecature
of tthe gaine. xas the -splendid play of Corp. Dick Paine, of the
WhJiyI)aiigs,. Tbg Oil-rags xvill have to, be watchecl carefully, as~ they
are îrprocvîng r .pidly'in their play.

Wh4to ed the - Canadiien flosîtital News 1,reziq;r!v t-, Ni-lir fojlks
tdpia? WhYtit bavcait Relitto yonalter >,)I leavi.. the' (;rIl kvîlW?

Pmë ib6L.te t' N is -' w ii lie niaitéed (ekly to iutut i es fi)rm' il reci
montths oi reeehg t one s)iîliitiK. neiîtin sl;îoul te.ine l or
mailvilÙdttheTnrasircr, Le.-Corîî. S. Grahitut Treatiett jept.. G;rîuNîifle
Uisnadial iSpeclal Hlospital; or 1114111y, toi Ille Pritituir mXpt'. t'Iîathitiù
House; or to 1'e iieOrderly Room, I arrovl ALmex.

The. publishers of ibis paper are iindebted to The Caidiaîîi Re~d Ci ose;
Society fR part o f tbe Type, Press, etc., nised in) the priîîiing of i1bis j.îîper.

Printed and Pulleiht Weekly by the Patients of the GrauvIlle Camnil1ian t
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